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No. 306

AN ACT

HB 1482

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals;andamending,
revising, consolidating,and changing the law relating thereto,” further
providingfor killing gamewhich destroyspropertyandprovidingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The secondparagraphof subsection(1) andsubsections
(3), (4), (5), (6) and (7) of section724, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,
No.316), known as “The GameLaw,” are amendedto read:

Section 724. Killing GameDestroyingProperty.—(l)* * *

The word “person” as used in this clauseshall meanany person
actually residing upon and cultivating, as a means of gaining a
livelihood, any lands for general farm crop purposes,commercial
trucking, or fruit orchardor nurserybeing regularly maintainedfor
commercialpurposes,aseitherthe owneror lesseeof suchlands,or a
memberof his family actuallyresidingupon andregularly assistingin
thecultivationthereof,oranemployeof suchowneror lesseehiredona
monthly or annual basis and regularly assistingin the cultivation
thereof,and where such owner or lesseeshall, upon requestof any
representativeof the commission,produce satisfactoryevidencethat
materialdamagehas beendonewithin fifteen (15)daysprior todateof
suchkilling andthattherewasjustcausefor reasonableapprehension-of
additional imminentdestruction,provided[that such landsare opento
public hunting and] thatno saltlick,bait,or otherartificial meanshave
beenusedto lure said animals or birds ontosuchlands.

***

(3) Any [rabbit, squirrel, raccoon, woodchuck, or the birds
commonly known as blackbirds,] gamebird or game animal may be
legally killed undertheforegoingprovisions,provideda reportis made
as hereinafterrequired andother conditionsstipulatedare complied
with.

(4) The provisionsof this sectionshall be construedto permit the
killing of [thosebirds or animals enumeratedherein,] any gamebird or
gameanimal upondetachedlandsbeing cultivatedfor like purposesin
common with landsupon which the actualresidenceof the operatoris
maintained,provided the killing thereofis reportedandthe carcasses
are caredfor as[hereinafter]stipulatedin subsection(5) of this section,
but no suchgamebirds orgameanimalskilled on any land upon which
thegeneralpublicisprohibitedfromhunting oranysuchdetachedland
shall be retainedfor food.
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(5) The personkilling anysuchgameanimalor gamebird, except
woodchucks,[and] raccoons,red squirrels and the birds commonly
known asblackbirds,shallwithin twelve (12)hoursafterkilling, either
orally or in writing, reportsuchkilling to the nearestgameprotectoror
the office of the commissionat Harrisburg,settingforth the dateand
timeof killing, thespecieskilled, and [in thecaseofelk, or deer,or bear]
thesexthereof,andshall[,exceptin thecaseofred squirrelsor the birds
commonly known asblackbirds,] immediatelyafter killing removethe
entrailsandtransferthe carcassto a placeof safekeepingto beturned
over to any [gameprotector] representativeof thecommissionupon
demand, except as [hereinafter specified] otherwise provided in
subsection(6) of this section.

(6) Oneelk,ordeer,orbear[so] legallykilled underauthorityof this
section,and reportedin accordancewith the[foregoing] provisionsof
subsection(5) of thissection, may be retainedfor food, provided[all]
such animal waskilledupon lands wheresuchpersonresidesandthat
such lands are open to public hunting. All portions of the carcass
generally considered edible shall be consumed only within the
householdof a personresidinguponsuchlandsandhaving alegalright
to kill the same. The hide andheadof anysuch animalsokilledshall
immediatelybe surrenderedto any representativeof the commission
upondemand.No additionalanimalsshallberetainedfor Loud until the
entire carcassof the animal previously retained has been entirely
consumedunderthe foregoingprovisions.Any additionalelk, or deer,
or bearlegally killed undertheprovisionsofthissection,solongasthere
is any unconsumedor edible portionof an elk, or a deer,or a bear
retainedwithin the householdof any personlegally entitled to possess
the sameunderthe provisionsof this section,shallbe turnedoverto a
[game protector] representativeof the commissionas hereinbefore
specified.

(7) It [is] shall beunlawful foranyperson[not] legallyentitledtokill
gamebirds and gameanimalsunderthe provisionsof this sectionto
[hunt for, chase,kill, or attempt to kill, or to deliver, or transport, ship,
purchase,] barter, exchangeor give away any [bird or animal,] such
gamebirds or gameanimals so killed, or any [portion] part thereof;
[killed under the provisions of this section,] or to causeorpermit any
such elk, or deer, or bear killed andretainedfor food, or any part
thereof, to be disposedof in any manner except asprovided in
subsection(6) of this section;or to fail or refuseto report [such] the
killing of any gamebird orgameanimalwithin the specifiedperiodof
time;or to fail orrefuseto removetheentrailsandproperlycarefor the
carcassof [an] any gameanimalorgamebirdsokilled asrequired.rndcur
theprovisions of subsection(5) of this section;or tofail or refuseto
immediately surrender the carcassof any such game birds or game
animals upon demandof any representativeof thecommissionwhich
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may not legally be retainedfor human consumption under any
circumstancesor whensuchgamebirdsorgameanimalsare killed on
any lands which thegeneralpublic isprohibitedfromhunting thereon,
or whenkilled upondetachedlands;or to kill a deeror elk atany time
within theareaenclosedwithfencing suppliedbythecommissismunder
provisionsof section1301 of this act.

Any personviolatingany of theseveralprovisionsofthis sectionshall
be liable for the fines hereinafterprovided.

Section 2. Section731 of the act is amendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyoftheprovisions
of thesectionsof this articleshall, uponconviction,besentencedto pay
the following fines andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

(u) For failing or refusing to immediatelysurrenderthecarcassof
any gamebird or game animal killedfor crop damageasrequiredby
provisionsof section724 of this article, onehundreddollars ($100)for
eachbiggameanimal, and twenty-fivedollars($25)foreachsmallgame
bird or gameanimaL

(v) For failing or refusing to immediatelysurrender the hideand
headof any elk, or deer,or bear killedfor crop damageasrequiredby
provisionsof subsection(6) of section 724of this article, onehundred
dollars ($100).

(w) For disposingof any gamebird or gameanimal killed as a
protectiontopropertycontrary to theprovisionsof section724 of this
article, one hundreddollars ($100)for eachdeerorpart thereof, two
hundreddollars($200)foreachelk or bearorpart thereof,-and-twenty-
five dollars ($25)for each other game bird or gameanimal or part
thereof orfor retaining any additionalbiggameanimalforfooduntil
the entirecarcassof suchanimalpreviouslyretainedforfoodhasbeen
entirely consumed,onehundreddollars ($100)for eachanimalorpart
thereofin excess.

(x) For killing any deeror elk at qny time within theareaenclosed
withfencing suppliedby thecommissionunderprovisionsof section
1301 of this act, one hundred dollars ($100)for eachdeerand two
hundreddollars ($200)for each elk.
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APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingisa true andcorrectcopy of Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 306.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


